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BUD was in town yes

.1. I. was in town
this woek.

Loo News.

Herron

Sizoniore

Moot ma at the Burns Hotel.
That's the central place in town

Seed and feed barley for sale.
H. VulKamore. 1'hone or call.

That rain Sunday afternoon was
one of the best we have had for
several moons and didn't come
any too soon either.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

M. S. Davies, one of our pro
minent sheep men of the SteenS
Mountain section, was here for
me ceieorauon ana loosing alter
business.

Dr. K. 1). Ketchum and fam-
ily have goat) to Prineville for a
short visit with relatives and
friends. They expect to be ab-

sent about a week.

immiuk inmsueveiopeu lu cents
per roll, any size. Prints oceach i

All orders of 12 dozen prints film
developed free.

A. H, McLain.
Care of Sayer Studio.

A huge number of our young.
people attended the dance at

Monday niht. The ball
was crowded with dances and
those from Burns say they had a
great big time.

Notice If your land is for sal",
and the price is riuht. I can sell
it for you. Send exact location,
description, price and terms of
payment to W. E. Sullivan, 99
South Galena Ave., Freeport, III.

.1. YV. Buchanan was in from
his home Wednesday. He did
not make any report aa to crop
conditions in hia neighborhood
but since he wasn't kicking we
take it for granted he is satisfied.

Cashier L M. Brown of the
Harney County National Bank,
and County Clerk R. T. Hughe!
left this morning in the former's
car for San Francisco to take in

tlte exposition sights. On their
return Mr, Brown's family will
accompany them.

Register Farre of the local
land office, Wm. has position
Buck are all back from Portland
where they had been called is
witnesses the Federal

Jury, Mrs. Gray and
little Ron, who also went down at
the same time, went to Washing-
ton to visit her parents.

Miss Helen arrived home
fore part of this week from

Portland where she had been
since the close of high school
taking a special course in steno-
graphy. The young lady at
took up her duties as stenogra-
pher in the First National Bank
of this city, a position she had
been tendered her

Of The

Of Th

of

At the close of Jane 38, 1915.

i

Loans and Discount
V. S. Bonds
Bonds and Securities
Premium on U. S. Bonds 806.00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8.904.92
Five per cent Fund 2,500.00
CASH

Capital
Surplus and Profits

and

( Cilar for sale. Win.
Foren.

Born .fuly 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. a son.

Collars from $2.86 to $5 each
at .1. C. & Son's.

are again their
in the grain fields.

.No about that chicken
at the (iates House every

Its there every time.

Well, the rain does
with haying some but we can
stand it BO long as the grain
needs it.

Burns Steam
gives special to parcel
post Send us your by
mail.

Miss who has been
her Rev. Mac-Ra- e

and wife, took
last for where

dray and Harry she a

before
grand her

Sayer
the

once

before

dinner

The

her

Dot Davis has his
on the roads and is

his family in town, later
They expect to build them a
cottage in future

Lou famous
Bonus Rest

will stand this season at the T.
Allen .Jones near
Terms $12.50 to insure, mares

if

More rain in fact
we've been
of it the past week. It isn't
just to of the man
has started but he can
stand it.

HAYING

Statement Condition

First National Bank
Burns

business

RKSOURCES

$347,952.28
(U5.000.00

54,183.70

Redemption
119,302.89

$599,648.79
LIABILITIES

$50,000.00
Undivided 58,330.83

Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS 441,317.96

$699,648.79

Capital Surplus 8100,000.

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

shingles

Outer,

Welcome

Rabbits making
appearance

mistake

Sunday.

interfere

Laundry
attention

laundry

MaiKae.
visiting parents,

departure
Monday Spokane

completed
contracts

immediate

Bradfleld'a thor-
oughbred stallion,

pastured desired.

Thursday,
having considerable

haying

is in progress
HARVEST TIME

will soon be here
HARVEST SHOES

must be given consideration

$2.50
I have a line of shoes called muleskin, medium weight

chocolate color, single sole. They wear well and giv-

en satisfaction to a number of my customers since
last August. Price per pair, $2.50

$3.2
My line of Harvest Shoes is made of good solid leath-

er, upper sewed to the with three rows stitching.

Double soles pegged and stitched and positively

best value ever offered in Burns. Price pair, $3.00
My line of drew shpes is complete, They are in tan
or black, buttoh or lace.

Agent for the Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

Hasonlc building, hums, Oregon

All millinery at reduced prices
at the Clingun Hat Shop.

Stop at Burns Hotel when
in town. Best service.

A marriage license was issued
July 3 to John Rusek and Fmma
Trish.

W. K. Peters, representing the
Western Flectric Co., of Port-
land, was a business visitor dur-
ing week.

County court has been in ses-

sion since last Wednesday with
both Commissioners Robins and
Bain and Judge Livens present.

THE FIRST NATIONAL OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ t $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Joe Thompson and family. Miss
I.eona Thompson and Miss Viola
Richardson their departure
this morning for ML Spring
where they will rusticate for a
time.

Paul Finke was down to take
in a part of celebration and

again with went over to the 00 Ranch
little

the

farm Burns.

the liking who

vamp
the

the

the

BANK

took
Blue

the

where he had learned of the stray
horses he recently advertised,
bringing them home Thursday.

Peter Hanson was over from
Silver Creek this week and in-

forms The Times-Heral- d he has
leased his farm over there and
experts to leave in the near fu-

ture for an extended visit toother
points.

This office is in receipt of a
letter from Walter Sullivan who
writes that times are better in
Illinois than he had expected but
that it's mighty hot (only he
didn't write it just that way)
and he and Mrs. Sullivan are
longing for Harney county.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
C. W. Luggan has purchased the
Seth Bower & Co. mercantile
business in Harney and has

charge. He isone Harney
county's steady young men who
should make good in such a line
of business.

Fred Otley was up from Lawen
Thursday and intormed the writ-
er that he and Mrs. Otley expect
to leave Monday for California
where they will visit for a time.
Mrs. Otley has not yet fully re-

covered from a severe operation
of several weeks ago and it is
hoped this trip will benefit her.

Married In this city on July
3, at the Baptist parsonage, Leon-
ard L. Goodwin and Miss Essie
Wilson, Rev. A, K. MacRae per-
forming the ceremony. The
Times-Heral- d is not acquainted
with either for the contracting
parties but understands they are
residents of the Diamond section.
We wish them prosperity and
happiness.

County Agriculturist Shattuck
and bride arrived home in time to
take In the celebration and he is
now looking after his duties.
They had a fine visit going down
through Lake county to Klamath
and across the mountains to the
Rouge River and Willamette
where they toured for a time. Mr.
Shattuck reports crop condition
in the section east of the Cas-
cades as about the same as in
this county. He states that there
are some fine prospects for grain
in the Willamette Valley.

Some good milch cows for sale.
Inquire at Huh ollice.

All kinds of grain including
wheat at Lunahurg Dalton A Co.

C. L. Hembree, the Riley mer-
chant, was in the city this week.

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Burns Steam Laundrv. 4tf.

Best of oari given patients at
Mrs. Pireoved's Maternity

Peter and Chas. Davis wen- -

over from Harney during the
week.

C. M. Van Buren was over
from Diamond on land business
last Wednesday.

'Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.
Goodman's feed yard.

Joe Barnes was in town sever
al days this week hobnobbing
with his old time cronies.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the
Overland 12 o'clock and also
from 5:80 in the evening.

Clifford Reed and wife have
gone to the Denio section to visit
Mrs. W. T. Hill and family for
a time.

Go to J. C. Welcome & Son's
and secure "Shoolly" to keep
the Hies and insects olf vour
animals.

Dewey and Jack Robinson were
in from Clover Swale for the cel-

ebration. Jack made proof on
his homestead while here.

Good light second hand buggy
with both shafts and pole and a
single harness for sale. Inquire
at this otlice.

The Drcwsey Sun states that
John Draper broke his arm while
pitching in a ball game during
the celebration.

Williams Bros, have all kinds
of rough lumber for sale at their
mill l.r miles north of Burns on
the Canyon Citv road.

Prsd Barron was up from the
Narrows section this week renew-
ing Acquaintances. He is almost
s stranger here si he doesn't
come in to sec us often.

Wray's Auto Stage between
Bend and Burns leaves here each
Wednesday and Saturday. 1'as-senge-

may take all their bag-
gage. Vera Gibbs, agent.

R. L. Button and family were
in the city the first of this week.
The little daughters are home for
the vacation period, they having
attended school in The Dalles
during the past year.

A. Kgli and family were in
from their Wagontire home to
take in the celebration and wen
accompanied on their return by
Marjorie Byrd who will spend a
few days with them on the farm.

G. W. Clevenger has decided
not to stock up heavy with furni-

ture for the present but will take
orders for anything desired that
is not in stock, giving the cus-

tomer the benefit of the whole
sale prices.

It seems some have gotten the
idea that the railroad will be com-

pleted into the Valley within a
few weeks after construction
starts, but it should be taken into
consideration that there is con
siderable work to h

the contractors road
as fast as The Times-Heral- d can
on paper.

J. P Withers was in the city
for a few days during the week.
He had but recently returned
from Eugene to look some
business matters, particularly to
get some of his farm horses and
send them over to a new farm he
had recently purchased in Mor-

row county. As soon as his bus-

iness is completed be expects to
return to Eugene where he is
making his

Supt, Hamilton and family took
their departure last Saturday for
Salem where he goes to attend
the annual meeting of the sell ol
superintendents of the state and
also as a member of the board
that grades the papers those
taking examination for ceitili
cates. They made the trip over
the mountains in their car and
looked forward to an enjoyable
outing in connection with the
duties.

Prof. Shattuck and wife ar-

rived in Drswsey Monday
to meet Miss Dot ha Parson,

a sister of Mrs. Shattuck. Miss
Parson Is stenographer in the
Statesman olhce at Boise and is

on a visit to relatives in Harney
Valley. Mr. Shattuck and wife
made this a pleasant call
and in the excitement of the oc

casion we forgot to offsr congrat-
ulations, and we hasten this
apology and the statement that
Mr. Shattuck is a good judge of
crops and dry farming methods,
but he is a better judge of what
constitutes adandy wile. If you

don't believe this just get ac-

quainted with Mrs. Shattuck. --

Drcwsey Sun,'

Harvester whips at-J- . C, WejU

come Ai Son's.
Sam Tetherow was among our

visitors on Wednesday.

Bundles for the Steam Laund-
ry can he left at the Capital and
and Star barber shoM.

There doesn't seem to be any
excuse for crops growing these
days.

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

Mrs. Miller will take order
for the Palmer Garment Co., ol
Chicago. Sample book now on
hand at the Schwartz store.

ll. A.

Nolicr of SI,,, iff. S.lr

MDlbold, Inn, till
I".

Nnru KlobsrdtOB, .In nun Klulikrilxiui,
llniirii'tlii Kloliuril.im, Madiaon Mill-i- t

i Im.ii , Huliy KirliiiriliMii, anil .i.i,ii

i. Brawn, dsfradssts.
By Nitiui- uf a writ of xemtkni itii)

Israeli mil of iln- Circuit C'oiirl ill tlm
niniii iii Oregon, fur Heresy Const oa
July 1. I'M;. In Hi,- uhuvi- ii huh
wlii-- in ma il Court ri'inlurixl jinliiii-n- l

mill li mtkk mi April .1, 11116, in favor ul

tin' I'lnintif! am npiiunt dofeiidanta,
Nora RlehSRHMMi Juincn itii'liarilaun,

Itli'liiirilnun, MiiiIimiii Rich-hiiIii-

anil I; ii In Kli'hariUon, In

ni I4M.S8 ami Latent! IberSoa (nun
April 8, I'M.1, at tlm ruin n( 10 ,nr colli
pi-- minimi, ami Out lurtliur aum ol
(lo atliirni-- l.n anil cnata anil

Uii at lli '.Mi and
a iniirltfitK" '"ni ui'tlering thu Hall

uf tlm property tboretS ! u !. ami
Hi h'llhirlv ill-H-i I hi-i- nlli
Notiin it heresy thai iwiiiun

(In- ,ili dsy uf AtiKiiat IBM, at t tin Court
iiiiiian door in iiuniH, Oregon, uitvm
o'clock in tin- - ftereOOBOj -- mil ilav. rell
ut pabllc uii'i Ion to tlm btghttt liulilrr
inr tlm .ii-i property! UiInk

an follows i

lulu HI ni'Vun, mill), ti'ii iiii--

i tiliH-- eight of the
I. mil, Mni, iii to thi-l'it- of I'.unip
llnim-- CoOBtf Orruoti, or mi niiirli
thortof, an may bt BtOtSSerf to
tin- alorr u juilgmont logtthtt with
the ml -- I ami all inula an. I

mi uiii! C 01It SOd
Doled Inly I, IBIS,

w a i h.MA.v, Shorts;.
B) THOU BPRAUOE, Depatj

Notice Sal,.

I'liouiiis lliitton. phi

T. i

of

lllll

M.ilnry iiinl iih. i Miiiii'-y-

ilnfrmlanta.
Ity rlrtooott writoJ1 tutollos Ittetd

ni July 1, l'.il.'i, out of the Ciriuil
'"in i,l tin- Stalo of'Orruon for lliirnt--

l'"iinf, in thr nlnivo rnlitli-i- l mill
win Kin miii.I t'l.nrt it nnliuriit
mill ilri-iii- mi Murrh '."i. IBIS, in liiviu
of tin plmiititl unit aamal thr ilrlcu-i-

is iii the Hum ol thotifmiil
our anil arw-nl- UDil
I lull. if $1 1,170 I'll! with latorttt thi-r-

on In. in Marrh SB, ll'l.'i ami until piml
at iho uiti- of H rorit ior annum, alao
t"i livo lot with
intiro-- l from March 2U. ltllA
until i;nl ut thi rain of l wr l p.--

annum, nml formata anil ilialitirai'tnenta
inn-- . i at I'Jo.ho, nml fnrtrlotlng t ttittln
mortttet ami ordoriog tin- .iio ol th
property tin nun docribod,ood partu-u-

lolly btd lii'li-allor-

Notice h hori'liv x'yon that I will on
Hi vi nlli iluv ol AiiKnat I'.'l'i, at tin
i OOUat iliHir in Ituriia, ll.iniiv
(bounty, ' i'L'"n at Uu 1,'il.n k In tin

ul "iiiil iluy.m-l- l ul public auc
tion to tho hlulu-a- t IihIiIit for thf
aaiil proirt hoiiiKiloin'rila-i- l aafollown
South half of Kootbtttl ipiartcr, Norlli-i-- t

ipiartor of Southxaat qilnrti r, A

Booth WOtl of Northi'aat iunrtr
of no lion nil SniillioiiHt ipiitrli-- uf

oltfht , NorthVOtl ipiartitr of ttcttofl

done and L i'iiioi-ii-
,

,. ,
no iii '.... ' luiir..

can't build

after

home.

of

ollice

tliunuin

gins

aatinfy

Shrriff'.

hnmliril

iili'Mi""ii

iputrU-- r

ul iinuu" lull ly "111- i ,iwi, l, ,11

alio tin- Norllmaat iimrtt'r of Northoant
ipuirli-- of hi rtloii thirty,Siiullieaatquur
tor Suiillioiinl ipiartor ol ttttlot ninc-tin- n,

Wi-h- hull of Bottth Wttt ipnirlor ul

rcctton twenty, all in Tnwnahlp nine-lio-

Booth of liantto twoiity nine Kaat,
W. M. Ilarnoy t'onnty, t)ri'(on, Imliiil-iii-

all WttOf mkIiI" ami other ri(hta mnl
tppOrtOnSOOti llioroiintu lioluuiug, or
mi iniiili thoroof aa may lie neceaaary to
an iv tho iifori'Haiil jiiil'iiioiii witli tho

lottratt tbtrtOI together with all ib I ii

uiirniil or Which may aiirua.
Dttod ut KuniH, July lat, 11115

W. A. liOO!MAN,Hh,.rlir.
Br THOB. BPRAQUB, Dopaty.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IsiTKIi HTAIKH IAN1) mini,

Hitrni, tirt'dfiii. June ' VH.
NutlM In itVtB that .IwfiOiBoh t'. 1'iin

ti ii.' h ' KMi, wlio, on May 'i, HI.',
hint' B, IVIII 11(1 Mm nil ., i'.'i.i, niH.ft' lloiin
in uirlui Ni, ouw.t utiiMt O7U06, ruaiiactlvaly

,1 ,. Ho i.', N'.sh1,', - 8, t. :Wh. K
K.. "i I, M.'.NWV NUNBW. Hit Ih,
-' mi in hi 7, ii.ui.Binj. 'Jit H., lUiim-u i' wiM.Hiii-ih- m.-- itiittsi. ii nit.i nutlet

if lilt It It'll In HiaUv llmtl Hun- ffftl I'm. "I. to
ti.. I11I111 lt Hit' UikI alit.vi dNCrlbflt),

l.iiiiit' li'tLii am) lit. iv t hi liuriii(ti'Kiii
liy ul Julv, i'i

In; inn in Milium wlli(Wl!
it I. lioiiihsuii, Kl lloM-ii- i raus. H. J. l.i'vy Is

Dd I' liiitlti'iiian, all ul WavtTly OrtfOD,
Wfal hum, KCBjItttT,

MOTICK KOK PUBLICATION
Nil KDHTATKH LAND uKKM'K. (

Nutlet btrtb xivun that Kavii c. i.,, ul
lUdtLiflUdviiOt, ItrtMOU, vtliu, uu AhuiibI in, iii'i,

i' Ut'Wh 1. Kitt Ni. MUmM, lor
I1,, HorlluU .:', luwiiihli. U H., Itaniit- IH I'

iliitiiiiiifi- altildlfe.0, has in. i mil ice uf IiiU-ii-

(inn 1. niukf Klual li.i.f, (ti uiUlilliti
iIhIiii Hi hr iiini Htuivv l.i'Lirt' id,
imi'i md iiiMihti, at iiuniN Ortfjuu un ilm
ttlb '!) "I hii I'.il...

L mi iniini'sag Mrltuaifvi.
Iliuiy I' lluulU's .lih.il.' M llu. ul. ni")

Ililili ll I'tiunln ll nil n HMt'll, Ori'KOll.
II. ni I, !iUnrii t.f IIhI t imitii, iHtp.ili

WH KAHKK, Kftli.l.--

UMH) llm nt. I.il. I, lit Nu. No QHM.

NOTICE! KOK PUBLICATION
I'MI'tll HTATIM I.AMI UMII'K,

IIUIIlM, IIIOm'111. Jllll' llll, I'" I

Noiiru in liaruby alv.ni that lliu Northern
I'm IIO' ItHilway .'iiiiii'Hiiy, whtiae iinai

ImHi I'aul. Minn,.., .!.. in,. 11, 1. 171I1 ilay
.,1 Jul. i.il.. in.. in ii,iM. iiRii-t- i 11. auplloa- -

1.. H.li'iil iiinlur tlm i.r.ii I.I.111B nl tlia aot
..I I'liiiai.MM, Hi'iTiiviil July I, Iniw (IkiHiMt.,'.'..,
'..'in

l.nl t Hoi- IIO. I.nl Hio lll.'I'WIl. IIJ H. It. ,14

Kail, W M

AMY III!" I Mil l.rlMl.UM llllllllllll M.lvuiai'lv till'

i.iu.iiMl
InHiIm lli'M lit,.'.), llr llt'Mllll.U III llllj.1t I Ll'. Mil..
of un. i i.iMci,.r in ilia la.ul, ur ally

I..'.' I. .....ll III lliudlM"I I'imimI iomI'I'IIimiiI nIioiiIiI
llli- tlii.li MitlilMi Iim .if iirotvat III tbla ...li.i-.ni-

or t. I... Hi 'ml day ol AuauMt. llilfl
n u. uiiii

o i4iiiiinn utne.

Have your picture taken at tin
Sayer Studio.

A post ollice has been estab-
lished at Silvies.

Will Weber is in town today
having returned from Lakcview
where he had been shearing
ihssp.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mmii hi a k. Uanti urru n.
Hiirni, Inly v no

Snilri- in hiiri-li- aWi-- Hint Jnssptl I l.tipton,
if lluriiN Ortfuti. aim. on ' inn,

Kuli v. Nil ll.l'i'.ll, foi ',NI',,
N',HH't, I.-- TOWIHllllilftH Hin-v- h
K , UHIxm, in- Mirlill.n llli-i- noil. In
noiMon in make final flu- 'our I'n-i.- i,. ,

IhMIhIi In Ilia laml nlinvn ilm-O- oil
fori' Id iil.ii-- himI Kin Iw-i- i IIiiiii-- i

mi II"- Huh ilm nf AllKlllil. I'll!,.
clnlitiaiilnainoii aa i
rn-ii h.Hi-iiii- i K. WlaaDian, frank Wlat

man. llrovar Jamaanli. nil nf Htlrtia,
Mm. a it ii m. i

NOTIOI KOIt PUBLICATION
I1NITKII HTA'I KM I.ANIl OKKIi K,

IIiiiii. in. ,"i, Jill) ', r'l
Niiiin-i- berebrtlrM that Klina k Hamilton
nf inn I, uipii. Orrgmi, win,, oil Inly II, lata),
nih'li- !',-- it nml No lull-- , l,.r-l.-

action in. i"wi.lii, vt ".mill it. in Kaat.
vvillainoiia Mrilillmi, Inn i, i, nnili-- of
llltoiilliili to iiiakn final nrimf. to
iio. to llm lain) almio daaorlbad, bafora

ami al llm - uu-,ii- i, ,.n
i ilay ul Animal, iuir,
III III Mil l II Ml" 01 Ml W

1.11,'lM Haillllllltl. Il.llll II Hi Ii in I Itnl.
'll Ii lli:. Ji'Mi-iil- U llm Iihiimii nil i.l tin. I.
Mlll-l- niirnii

w m Pj uu .

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OK OREGON, FOR HARNEY
COUNTY.

In the matter of llm Katatc i
of f CITATION

Allx-r- t Sutherland Koi'il. )

To Albert William .Siithoilanil, Mm,
f'.raoi'H. Maaon ami nil other pertOM
ami parllt'H known ami unknown, inter-
oalod in aai'l eatato, if any aurh there
he, nml tn all whom il mny cunooru,
(iUKKTINU.

IN THK NAMK OK Till! STATE
OK OllKUON, ymi anil each ol yet art
luirehy riled anil rnpiireil to tpptOJ in
the Counlv tNiurt of t he Strife of iTOfOO,

for Harney t'onnty, at tin- - (unit Room
there ul at the lily of limit'-- , in tht
County of Harney on Ptdottdt) tht
gUt day of July, IBIS, " HI n'rlnrk, in
the furi'iiooii of that day, thin nml tbtrt
to allow t'auae, if any exiat, .ihy an or
der of aalo altnll not In ininlo by tlm
Court of tho followioB dotorlbod 104)

property ritaetrd m Beraoy Count),
OrtgoB, ThoBWJ4WH Bocttoa
J, and NK.'iNW'1,. NWJfNWJ
8WI4NW , 1, ni Towitthlp
Booth ul lulu,,-- M Knit, ul ii... ill:i iii

ctte Mori.lian; lur the iiiroae ami ,i

I'lui'.l lur in . In- pttltiotl ul C. W.
. rink wafer, tliu utliiuiiii'triit.ir ul

ostato, borttofort lilcl in
tlii. matter (or an ur.lor uf h.iIi-n-

tlio protal M lur tin-

porpott ui rotllalog aaQoltnl nranoy to
nay tin imlebteilneaa uf ami
UMOSptettl of in 111 i.l rut i' ni, ami
inn that lie le aIIuho.I tu tlio m.U'I

nremiaea at private mlo at'O'irilinir lu ll..-

!av.Niil llu- Mute nf .1001111 iii.i .ii miii Ii

tei nu- - mnl ruinlitinna aa are ollowod bj
law un. in .iv I aulli.iimil mnl .ro-.- ,

il.'-.- tiy tliia Cuiirt , ami uu untl o M h

n( yuii a 10 lioreliy niililioil tluit in tht
event nf yutir failure to bt ami tppotf
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

$2.50 PER YEAR

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Burns, Oregon

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITARY
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Gen.

OREGON

DEPOSITARY

Enamels are
Easy to
Apply

Have you certain room in your
home that looks just bit dingy,

old dresser chair or table
would look more cheerful inviting

it were given dainty new finish
genuine enamel?

There dozens home painting
jobs you do little time
or expense by using

ACME QUAUTY
ENAMELS

Enamels cost but little more than
ordinary paints are ap-

ply. They form smooth, hard sur-
faces be cleaned with damp
cloth almost as easily as porcelain.

ASK AT OUR STORE FOR
SAMPLES OF COLORS

Screen Cloth for Doors and Porches
Water bags, nose bags

Ice Cream Freezers

Builders Hardware
Paints and Oils

Barbed Wire

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BjELTING
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRAN TEW ARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.

NEIL SMITH, Manager I
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